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Editor's Talit
N this week's cover picture you will recognise a remarkably

delicate piece of work by W. Smithson Broadhead, the young
English artist of whom we spoke a littie white ago. A test of
the fidelity with which that subject is drawn: Wheri it camne
into the office two people rernarked on its beauty, and each
wanted to know who was the lady that did it ? That's on the,
assumption that a woman Icnows how to paint a woman better
than a man does; probabiy a foolish notion. Mr. Broadhead has
some good masculine things ail ready for running in the Cana-
dian Courier: a series of story illustrations which in most re-
spects--well, wait till you se them in our first serial of three in-
stalments beginning soon.o UR intcresting friend Whitaker is back again this ek

One subscriber took objection to our other two stories,.of
Whitaker's; saying thcy were too much-just forget his exact
words; but we noticed that he had read the stories through to
find out. He wili no doubt read this one aiso.

Tr RIS congress of Catholics ini Montreal and Quebec is as
ing us considerabie trouble; but we don't mind that, so long

as you get the benefit ini seeing the greatest ecclesiastical con-
vention ever held in Arnerica without paying railway fares.

N this week we've got a couple of musical features that should
be interesting to everybody. Oue is a descriptive interview

with our English friend, Baudmnaster Williams, at the Fair;-
the other an iuteresting illustrated chat with the Hamnbourge,
just arrived in Canada; father and brother of the celebrated Mark.
#«'rHIS week probably secs the last of! Ahl Thinga Considered,"'l by Peter McArthur, who is now running a new magazine of
hris own; which the Canacian Courier intend to read regularly
wîth much pleasure and considerable profit to--ourselves.
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